A quick overview of the latest guidance and evidence on current issues such as smoking, sexual health, health inequalities, mental health, obesity, substance abuse, women’s health – in fact anything that you ask for!
If you have a topic suggestion, please email it to Rachel Posaner.

Department of Health

Adult autism statutory guidance
‘Think Autism’: an update to the government adult autism strategy
Adult Autism Programme Board
Autism statutory guidance consultation launched

NHS England

NHS England publishes data on transfer dates for people with learning disabilities, autism and behaviour that challenges
Developing a national framework for local commissioning of community based support for people with learning disabilities
National group to drive improved healthcare support for people with learning disabilities

NHS Evidence

Autism: Introduction
Guidance
Commissioning
Information for the public
Ongoing research
Evidence uncertainty

Psychopharmacological treatment of challenging behaviours in adults with autism and intellectual disabilities: a systematic review

Ambitious about Autism

Who we are
What we do
About autism
Support
Get involved

News

Take our bullying survey for Anti-Bullying Week 2014
Parent, carer or SEN professional in London? We need your help to transform our website

Autism Education Trust launches post 16 training

Research Autism

Autism, Definitions, Diagnosis
Issues, Problems and Challenges
Interventions, Treatments and Therapies
Our Evaluations of Treatments and Therapies

News

I think I’m on the autism spectrum: Jerry Seinfeld reveals struggles with social engagement

Black, Hispanic kids underrepresented in autism
NHS Choices assessment of press reports that a chemical in broccoli could be used in the treatment of autism

Therapies for Children With Autism Spectrum Disorder: Behavioral Interventions Update

Methylphenidate for core and ADHD-like symptoms in children aged 6 to 18 years with autism spectrum disorders (ASDs)

Systematic review of articles describing experience and supports of individuals with autism enrolled in college and university programs

NICE

NICE: diagnosing autism in children and young people

NICE: managing autism in children and young people

NICE: diagnosing autism in adults

Community Care

Service users with dementia and autism most likely to assault

Diary of an autistic social work student: "It's tiring trying to fit into a

Children with disabilities have more control over care following

NHS England: learning disabled people will not be left out of group

NHS Choices

Symptoms

Causes

Diagnosis

Treatment

Adults with autism

Useful links:

Living with autism

Getting a diagnosis

Parent's guide to autism

Practical support for carers

Social Care Online

BBC

What is autism?

Admiring Autism: Busting 'autism myths' with a camera

Louis Theroux on autism: A very different sort of school

Autism: About 1,300 children in NI waiting for diagnosis

Freedom checks kept daughter with autism 'safe'

Study points to new genetic risks for autism

In the news

Autism: Around 1300 children in NI waiting for diagnosis

Jerry Seinfeld believes he is on the autism spectrum as he reveals ...

Service users with dementia and autism most likely to assault social ...

New autism unit for young adults opens at former Glanfrwd Infants ...

Early Signs of Autism

What my family wants you to know about autism

Autism challenges documented in video blog

Can Google find the cure for autism?

£1.2m boost for Autism projects
Evaluation of the proactive grants programme in autism: report to the Clothworkers' Foundation
Evaluating NRC's recommendations for educating children with autism a decade later
Safeguarding children with autism
Snapshots reflecting the lives of siblings of children with autism spectrum disorders
Overlap between autism and schizophrenia: history and current status
My brother likes meeting new people, but don't ask him any direct questions': involving adults with autism plus learning disability in a qualitative research project
Think Autism: fulfilling and rewarding lives, the strategy for adults with autism in England: an update
Identification of adults on the autism spectrum: a suggested pathway and good practice principles
The stories of older parents of adult sons and daughters with autism: a balancing act

The National Autistic Society

About autism
Autism and Asperger syndrome: an introduction
What is autism? (Easy read)
What is Asperger syndrome?
Gender and autism
High-functioning autism and Asperger syndrome: what's the difference?
Pathological demand avoidance
What are the causes and is there a 'cure'? Recommended further reading
All about diagnosis
In other languages
Research
Myths, facts and statistics
Our publications
Related conditions
A-Z list of autism topics

News

Have your say on new Autism Act statutory guidance!
Government announces Autism Innovation Fund projects

Autism treatment neuromodulation helps veterans with PTSD
New study helps people on the autism spectrum after high school
Why are autism rates among minorities under-represented?
Autistic brains no different from 'typical' brains, new study finds

Articles

Augmented reality-based self-facial modeling to promote the emotional expression and social skills of adolescents with autism spectrum disorders
Do reciprocal associations exist between social and language pathways in preschoolers with autism spectrum disorders?
The Clinical, Forensic and Treatment Outcome Factors of Patients with Autism Spectrum Disorder Treated in a Forensic Intellectual Disability Service
Effects of Parent-Child Interactions on Language Development in Children with Autism
Evaluation of Autism in Young Children
Teaching advance movement exploration skills in water to children with autism spectrum disorders
Altered white matter connectivity as a neural substrate for social impairment in Autism Spectrum Disorder
Social networking site use among caregivers of children with Autism Spectrum Disorders

Click here for more articles on autism
Radlett Lodge School celebrates 40th anniversary

Popular Channel 4 series, Educating the East End, features autism

Careless campaign wins on new adult social care rules

Being Me: a new resource for child bullying